Continuous laryngoscopic vocal cord monitoring for vascular malformation surgery in the medulla oblongata: technical note.
Resection of lesions located in the medulla oblongata may result in significant morbidity. The most lethal complications are swallowing disturbances, which can lead to aspiration pneumonia. To prevent this problem, the lower cranial nerves can be mapped with recording needles placed in the posterior pharyngeal wall and the tongue. However, mapping alone is not sufficient to preserve the lower cranial nerves and swallowing functions. To overcome this problem, we attempted to devise a method to intraoperatively monitor vocal cord movements with a laryngoscope. We used this method, in addition to other types of brainstem mapping, in three cases. Recording needles were inserted into the posterior pharyngeal wall and the tongue, to record the responses of Cranial Nerves IX and XII. A laryngoscope was inserted orally, for direct observation of vocal cord movements, and was maintained until the end of the operation. The floor of the fourth ventricle was stimulated with a monopolar stimulator. Somatosensory evoked potentials, auditory evoked potentials, and motor evoked potentials were simultaneously monitored. We were able to confirm synchronized vocal cord adduction with stimulation of the expected vagal trigonum location and to monitor rhythmic vocal cord movements during spontaneous respiration. In all three cases, we removed the lesions without postoperative complications. In addition to intraoperative vocal cord monitoring with a laryngoscope, we could safely determine the optimal location for the first incision in the floor of the fourth ventricle. Potentially lethal postoperative complications can be avoided with brainstem mapping and vocal cord monitoring.